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UM STUDENTS FROM SUPERIOR LEARN BY DOING 
MISSOULA--
Belinda Arnott and May Hollenback, University of Montana students from Superior, have 
picked up some tools of their trade this semester through internships administered by UM’s Center 
for Work-based Learning.
Arnott, a senior in accounting, has prepared tax returns and taken on other basic accounting 
duties at the Missoula firm of Bingham, Campbell, Armine & Nolan, P.C. She is a 1995 graduate 
of Superior High School. Her parents are William and Debra Arnott.
Hollenback, a senior in social work, has interned as an assistant to the Mineral County 
Youth Court’s deputy probation officer. She has attended court hearings, carried out follow-up 
work with youth who are having problems and helped the probation officer with checking in new 
clients. Before her internship ends, she’ll learn how to use a new program for tracking offenders 
within the state.
The Center for Work-based Learning helps students integrate their academic education with 
practical job experience by developing internship opportunities and coordinating placement 
activities with employers and faculty advisers. It serves about 1,800 students a year, placing 400 to 
500 of them as interns throughout Montana and the nation in more than 35 fields of employment. 
For information, visit the Web site at http://www.umt.edu/coop_intern/wbl/.
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